Uintah Elementary School Community Council Meeting
August 13, 2020
4:45 – 6:00 pm

AGENDA

A. Open Meeting

B. General Discussion - Reopening School (approx 5-10 minutes on each topic)

   a. expectations re: student/community events, yearbook, fundraising, parent volunteers

   b. August/September timeframe

      i. goals of individual student/teacher meetings

      ii. assessments

   c. September/October timeframe

      i. remote learning schedule

   d. off campus study groups/study pods

      i. teacher involvement in private groups

      ii. class placements for study group members

      iii. district policy (if any)
e. synchronous/asynchronous time

   i. bandwidth issues

   ii. teacher training on remote learning technology

   iii. district policy (if any)

f. statistics (seven day rolling average for positive tests and deaths per 100k in county)

   i. locating and tracking SL County stats (as opposed to state stats)

   ii. threshold numbers (both for reopening and returning to remote learning if already open)

g. open discussion on any other topic related to school reopening

C. September Meeting preparations

   a. review council memberships

   b. soliciting new members

   c. legislatively required council actions (land trust plan, positive behavior program, internet safety, etc.).
D. Close Meeting